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the enatom which has amnllad hi
thisycity for many years. Thanks- -
giving uay win no ooasrveu ay tne
Ministerial alliance with a naloa
asrrlee in which the various
churches win narUelpato. The ser-
vice tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock will be held, at the Zioa
Evangelical charch. Bar. F. A.
Hoarner of the Grace Evangelical
Chnrch. win deliver the earanm.
The customary' charity ' offering
will be taken. The Ministerial al
liance earaestlv invitaa the nnhlir
to loin In this service. All atArea
will be closed tomorrow excent
cafes. Meat markets wUl be open
until 10 o'clock. . .

FINAL GRID GAIXE
OF SEASON TO BE
PLAYED THURSDAY

(Special Correspondence.)
Geneseo. I1L, Nov. 29. What will

probably be the last football gaose
of this season will be played at the
American legion field at 2:30
tomorrow afternoon. The Junior
Independents of this city will meet
the Shamrock Juniors of Daven-
port Iowa. . These teams met some
weeks ago with the Geneseo boys
being the victors. The Shamrocks,
in a recent letter from their man-
ager, state that they now .. have
their complete lineup available
with some new players who have
given added strength.

MERGE EXPLAINED
BY MOLINE WOMAN

(Special Correspondence.)
Geneseo, Nov. 29. The meeting

of the young ladies' guild, the la-
dles' aid and the missionary union
of the Congregational church were
addreesed yesterday afternoon by
Mrs. Roaborough, president of the
woman's association of the First
Congregational church of Moline.
She told of the cooperative efforts
which have met with such great
success, by merging of all of the
ladies' organisations into one su-
pervising body. Mrs. W. H. Hos-for-d

presided at the meeting. Mrs.
Maurice Hoit was chairman of the
entertainment committee.

FARJf BUREAU MEETTJTfS.
(Special Correspondence.)

Bishop Hill, Not. 29 The Bishop
Hill farm bureau will hold its
quarterly business meeting and
election of officers at the M. W. A.
hall on next Tuesday evening, Dec
5. All members are urged to

NetofcfVcztern
IUiaois in Drisfs

' A tMnifWI 'Phi pAflMW rMstaa.
ttou company has been forced to
wwGuaunoe worn on tne nara roadone mile west of here, on account
of cold weather. About a. re-
mains nnflnished.

Beaton Driven of the consoH-date- d
school bus resort many chil-

dren on the sick list. Chlckenpozia
prevalent and many hare bad colds!

Mrs. Edith McConnick la serioae-,l- y
Ul at her homo here. - ,

...
Woodhull The special meetings

at the Methodist chnrch hv
after a successful three weeks' run.
iter H. Day, Alpha, Rev. M. D.
Obenchain, Galra, and Rev. Iran
Obenchain, Woodhull, conducted
the services.

- Viola Mrs. Ralnh. Trr.v
hostess to the Luncheon club at
l. o clock luncheon. Covers wore
kid for If.

Andalusia Rev. Thomas Porter
will deliver a Thanksgiving sermon
at the Baotist chnrch tomorrow
evening.

A company of Milan young people
gave a home talent play "Safety
First" at the town hall.

BANK BOOKS IN

PERFECT ORDER

(Special to The Argus.)
Burgess, Nov. 29. State1 bank ex-

aminers who spent Monday making
an examination of the books of the
Burgess State bank, report that ev-

erything was found in perfect or-

der, thus dissipatine aiT feelina
that business affairs were responsi-
ble for the leaving of the cashier,
L. L. Frost who disappeared last
Thursday and waa located Saturday
at Alberquerque, N. M.

Word received yesterday town W.
N. Hunter of Burgess, who with E.
C Nordring, a brother-in-la- w of
the missing man, left Saturday for
the New Mexico city, stated that
Mr. Frost seemingly had recovered
from his mental lapse, but that the
physician recommended that he be
given several days' rest before
starting on the return trip.

"Friends and business associates
believe that poor health, together
with worries due to general busi-
ness conditions, caused tee mental
breakdown, which caused Ms leav-
ing Burgess.

POSTPONE BOX SOCIAL.
(Special Correspondence.)

Geneseo, Nov. 29. The box so-
cial which has ben announced to
be held at the Hart school, four
miles west of this city on

hard road has been
indefinitely postponed from next
Friday evening, Dec. 1. An epi-
demic of chicken pox prevails in the
school community-an- on that ac-
count the school has been closed.

Pass MS Aits Between
and SUvis Harhway

CrawdM All Bar.

(Special Correspondence.) '
Geneseo, Nor. 29. The utility f

the bard road between Oeneseo assl
Silvia was demonstrated SaJaaay
afternoon and early evening by the
extremely large number of autoiata
from the quad-citi- who drove to
this city. During the entire aft,
noon a continuous string of astos,
traveling In both directions, might
be encountered. Oao Geneseo mail
who, with his family, left Daven-
port during the middle afternoon,
had been impressed with the num-
ber of cars he met on the trip from
here. His children began to count
the cars met on the hard road front
Silvia to Geneseo. The count to-

taled 548 autos. r--
The first resident of this city to

find employment in the factories of
quad-citie- s and who drives his auto
to and from his place of employ-
ment is J. N. Kiwott Mr. KiwoU
is employed at the Silvia terminal
of the Rock Island railroad and
drives to and from his work by
auto. One of the future activities
of the Geneseo Chamber of Commerce

is to set before the people of
the cities of Rock Island. Moline.
East Moline and Sllvis the advan-
tages of residence In Geneseo. ,

WHAT EVERYONE
CANT BUY!

YOUR
Photograph

THE CHRISTMAS GIFT
SUPREME!

Not Expensive, Bat-Dist- inctly

Personal
'

BRANDT
STUDIO

Geneseo, Illinois

Open Evenings Until
Christmas

Geetre B. Dearie is Xamoi
dent 1TB1 Watt far Bat

, Fre

(Special Correspondence.)
f. Qeneaeo, Nor. 29. At the meet- -
tag of the Geneaeo Advertisers'

I club held last eveniag at the city
j building, it waa decided to con--
tinue the monthly bargain days for
tae ensuing years. The days as
agreed upon are as during the past
year, being the last Wedesday of
each month.

Officers for the new year were
elected as follows:

President George B. Dedrick.
Vice president John D. Wood.
Secretary-treasur- er Clyde H.

i Ellis.
I The officers and four other mem-jbe- rs

of the club constitute the ex--j
ecutive committee. These are
JimM T Wft TKaihm tl T V

ia. nan sua v. uraaiey.
Charles W. Farber and Reuben

Struthers were appointed mem-
bers of a committee including Sec-
retary Ellis to solicit members for
the ensuing year, and Charles W.
Farber and W. F. Liske were an
notated a committee to investigate
tne matter of licensing peddlers
who come into the city..
. President Dedrick was in charge
of the meeting and appointed a
committee to investigate the possi-
bility of establishing bus lines op-
erating into Geneaeo, particularly
one operating from the east be-
ginning at Sheffield.

It was decided that quarterly
meetings of the Advertisers' club
should be held and that dues be
flxad at SIS Mr vMr. IWinir Iiim

j were $12.
It was the opinion of those in at- -

tnntlatiM that numtklv Mnnwu.vuumu. " u U1UU .U,J I.UU 1

jative sales which have been con- -
ducted in this city during the past

.year have been decidedly benefi-
cial to the business interests of
Oeneseo and also to the buying
public

STAFFORD WILL
BE CONTESTANT

AT MOLINE MEET

(Special Correspondence.)
Geneseo, Nov. 29. A large audi-

ence greeted the contestants at the
preliminary declamatory contest for
the "big eight", which was held at
the township high school last eve-
ning. The Geneseo representative
to the "big eight" chosen last eve-
ning by decision of the judges was
Wilfred Stafford, who very force-
fully and capably read his selec-
tion: "The Bergundlan Defense".
The "big eight" contest will be held
at Moline on Friday, Dec. 15.

Music for the contest program
was furnished by the high school
orchestra under the direction of
Miss Lucille Sturdevant

"How
Fresh-I- Is!"
It It a pleasure to go to your
cake-bo- x when yon havo
baked with ROYAL Baking
Powder because it ia in the
nature of a pare Cream of .

Tartar Bakfag Powder to
keep baked foods fresh.

ThkmeansaresJ economy .

and ia just one of m hundred
reasons why careful house,
keepers insist upon Royal
Baking Powder.Some others
are:

It Contains No Atom
Leaves No Bitter Taste

ROADS 111 DY
AC9 V, ulTESIDE

JMenstWM Press S5ta aad 7th
IKsrtets Ask CSorctMr fee Sew

Highways Hext Tenr.

' (Special to The Argus.)
Springfield, Nor. 29, Represen-

tatives from the 35th and 37th
senatorial districts , called upon
Got. Len Small at the executive of-

fice, yesterday to urge, the building
of additional hard roads by the
state in these districts next year.

The delegation from the 37th dis-

trict consisted of Senator Randolph
Boyd of Galra, Representatives
John Robert Moore of Kewanee,
F. W. Rennlck of Buda and Frank
W. Morrasy of Sheffield. H. U.
Bailey, of Princeton, editor of the
Bureau County Republican and as- -

-- 1 sistant commissioner of the Illinois
Commerce .commission, Clarence
Melcher, Princeton, and Representati-

ve-elect Henry C. Allen of Lyn-
don represented the 37th district.

Senator Qenry C. Wright of De--
Kalb and Representatives John
Byers and John F. Devine o Dixon
had been here to see the governor
last week on a ' similar - errand.
Gov. Small entertained this delega-
tion yesterday at luncheon.

MOLLNE PLUMBING
CONCERN GRANTED

A STATE CHARTER

(Special to The Argua.)
Springfield, Ili, Nov. 29. The

East End Plumbing & Heating com-

pany of Moline was incorporated
here yesterday to deal in plumbing,
heating and ventilating supplies at
2313 Fifth avenue, Moline.

The capital stock is 32,500, which
has been subscribed and paid in as
follows: Dr. Edward E. Dehler.
$1,250; Albert W. Belouski. $1,320,
and Molie Belouski, $20, all of Mo-

line.

OLDEST BELGIAN
COUPLE OBSERVE
GOLDEN WEDDING

(Special Correspondence.)
Sheiheld, 111., Nov. 29. Mr. and

Mrs. Bruno VanDeVelde, Sr., the !

oldest Belgian couple of Sheffield,
celebrated their golden wedding an-

niversary Monday. A special mass
and blessing was celebrated for
them at St Patrick's church. Din-
ner was served at their home at
noon, their children, grandchildren
and-- two en and
their pastor. Rev. W. M. Murtaugh,
being present Each of their chil-
dren presented them with a gold
coin. The home was beautifully
decorated in gold and white. Their
children present for the dinner
were: Prudence, Peter, Ben, Bruno,
Jr., Charles, Clara and their chil-
dren .and Miss Sophia VanDeVelde.
The children, living in Minnesota,
who could not be present are:
Phillip, Lena, Adolph and Henry.
The happy couple have 11 children.
49 grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren, but only 30 of the
grandchildren were present They
were married in Bentille, Belgium,
Nor. 27, 1872, and came to this
country in 1889.

HILLSDALE GIRLS
WILL GIVE NUMBER

ON LYCEUM COURSE

"TSpecial Correspondence.)
Hillsdale, Nov. 29. The Powers-Snid- er

company will furnish the
program for the lyceum number'
Dec. 9 at the high school auditor-
ium. Miss Mary Bryan Powers, op-
eratic soprano, will sing. Miss
Powers wins high praise from the
most celebrated critics of the mu-
sical world.

.Miss Nellia Snider, reader and
pianologist, will also appear.

The community league girls will
give one number of the lyceum
course, a home talent play, "Am I
Intruding?" Miss Nona Braly, high
school English teacher, will direct
assisted by Miss Carlie Ruth of the
faculty. The playwill not be ready
before the first orthe year.

NEW WINDSOR BOWS
TO SHERRARD TEAM

(Special Correspondence.)
Sherrard, Not. 29. New Windsor

was the winner of the small end
of the score in a game played here
last night with the Sherrard high
school quintet The score waa Sher-
rard, 39; New Windsor, 20. The
next game will be played here Dec
8 with, the New Boston aggregation.

Raisin
Toast

--is a delicacy that yen aheoU
- try with Sea.

Get a loaf of teal. Mt-rrssl-

raisM bread, aad see how feed
k is

Get the breed si areern or
aeighborboed bake leap ttoy
have it now. -

Its a tempting aanaeaaaa ta
asm to guests or frieade.'
' Bakers tiuyiWts asa sans-ta- g

it ter yea. Baker.

Seeded Rciiina
sit

M OFFICIALS

i'.riE RE-ELEC- TED

ftkf Called By UiImwi tHOa
Mil to In Oat la Way

Expected.

, (Special to The Argus.)
i Afado, Nov. 29. The annual
getting of toe Mercer County Agrt-sdtar- al

society Which owns and
amged the widely known Mercer
eanty fair at Aledo, waa held ay

afternoon in the circuit
taut room of the court house with
tjsrge attendance on hand to take I

irt in the business session. The!
snorts of Secretary G. C. Bowers (

and Treasurer Joseph Boyd showed
tbat the 1922 meet was a success
tenclally and that the indebted-M- s

of the society had been reduced
gatarially.

Is the election of officers, officers
nd board members whose term ex-
pired this year, were to
nrre for another term, except, for
president where W. 1 Candor was
elected to succeed A. C. Greer, who
jllned These were:
President, S. E. Collins, Viola; vice
(resident. Ward Di Candor; treasu-
rer, Joseph Boyd; board members.
Join Schwartz, North Henderson;
t H. Irwin, Eliza; C. A. Clark,
Richard Grove; E. L. Wickett,
leitusburg and M. A. Anderson,
Obio Grove.

The offices of secretary, general
siperintendent and heads of

will be filled by the
bard of 15 members, one from each
township of the county.

In answer to numerous unsigned
brm letters, full of veiled criti
cism toward the fair hoard, about
ttenty-fiv- e men gathered at , the
arart house last week. As no one
itemed willing to take the respon-afbili- ty

of the letters, the session
resulted in nothing but a resolution
condemning the action of the party
r parties for the method used in

Stacking the fair management.

Infants have an' exceptionally
teen sense of taste which is dulled
u they develop. -

Danger Signals
of Pyorrhea

St Prudent Man and Woman Will
Heed the Warning Signs of

This Disease.
i

Pyorrhea heralds its own com-- 1

Ug. 11 UUeS UUt ULUIC'K. 1LS V1CLIU19

nwarned. If these warning signs
ire heeded, untold future misery

averted. -

When the gums become tender
wd bleed easily. When they are
Hie, or recede from the teeth.
When gum boils and ulcerations
itpear, watch out for Pyorrhea, as
nese are the first warnings of its
ttUclc.

In its earliest stages, Pyorrhea
easiest checked, although there

a bo reason to give up hope, or
teeth, even if it has reached an d- -
laced style. Moore's Pyorrhea

medy, now obtainable at any
tang store, will positively and
Komptly check the ravages of Py--
jrrhea and bring a clean, sweet,
anlthy mouth. Pain is soothed.
Ti gums become firm and pink,
Boss teeth get tight, ulcerations j

anl and all signs of Pyorrhea dis--
ifpear.

Drupcists are antborlzed to re--
hid its purchase price in any case

ieo Moore'3 Pyorrhea Remedy a
hils to give satisfaction. It can

ased on this basis. Made and
naranteed by Moore's Laborator-
J, Kansas City, Mo. Accept no

"MUtute. (Advertisement.)

BOILS

Iture's Wir Try . s -

r warning
I you that your blood

a impure.
.Boils are unnatural and of
native! Don't take a chance
that nil your blood impuri--

will force their way
ttrongh the akin.
.Take S. S. S. and watebj
roar skin clear up and your
Wood made rich and pure.
- The power of 3. 8. S. fa
M acknowledged fact Right
n. it clears the skin of boils,

pimples, blotches, acne, ee-tt- a,

rash and other skin
Wkptiona and does it thor--
--oBUy.

D. Brtimff. 1ST IStk St,
"MUlnjctOT. D. C. wriUa: 1 vnmw to ft rrUcf im m aaa

t boil. Kmytkinc toUrf
I hok 8. & & 1 mm am

2itri7 eaT4, ndttM&ltvia h.--

eoiaraAYs
visit to i;o:.:e

ATKEmiSBUilG

Ben W.OIeett of Orege tbVe Glv.
en Royal Wslceme by Folks

In Tillage. .

(Special to The Argus.)
Keithsburg, Not. 29. Keithsburg

Is preparing to pay honor to one of
her boys who has, gone out and
made good, and royal welcome will
be extended to Governor Ben W.
Olcott of Oregon when he arrives
tonight to spend Thanksgiving with
his auntr Mrs. Samuel Scott. He
will several days - with
menus in his former home.

Tomorrow night an informal
ception will be given Governor and
Mrs. Olcott at the Masonic temple,
beginning at 8 o'clock, the arrange-
ments of which are under-th- e di-

rection of a committee composed
of J. S. Gilrain, M. J. Humphrey,
L. S. Mayer and O.. L. King. Mr.
and Mrs. Olcott are earoute to
White Sulphur Springs, Vs., to at-
tend a conference of governors.

Mr. Olcott is a son of Mr.- - and
Mrs. H. W. Olcott and was a-- resi
dent of Keithsburg until, 19 years

.of age, when he went west and
prospected and mined , in Oregon
and British Columbia. Returning,

''he was for six years cashier of a
Keitushurg bank. Later he went
t0 Alaska, , anoV returning to the
states he was appointed to the of
fice of secretary of state of Oregon,
to which office he was reelected for
two terms. He has been governor
for four years and was reelected
in November for another term.
This is his first trip to his birth-
place in 14 years..

DEATH SUMMONS

MRS. MILLER, 87

(Special to The Argus.)
Aledo, Nov. 29. Mrs. William

Miller, aged 87, died this morning
at her home, eouthwestof this city,
in the Peniel neighborhood. The

'end came suddenly, although she
had been in poor health for some
time.

It is expected that funeral serv- -
ices will be held at 2:30 tomorrow
afternoon at the Peniel church,

Presbyterian church officiating.
Mrs. Miller had resided at thehome
where she died since 1856. Her
husband passed away about ten
years ago. She is survived hv five
children : John and Miss Eva, at
home; Mrs. W. H. McAtee, Viola:
Mrs. Levi Winger, ' Nebraska, and
Mrs. Calvin Kiddo, Alberta, Canada.

JUNIOR CLASS OF
ORION HIGH GIVES

HOME TALENT PLAY

(Special Correspondence.)
Orion, Nov. 23. The Orion Com

munity high school junior class play
presented at the opera house last
night was one of the best home tal
ent plays given here in years. The
affair was under the direction of J.
B. Richardson, and after all ex
penses are paid the class will net
a neat sum. The name of the play
was, "When the Clock Struck 12."
There were about thirty in the cast
or characters.

PEARSALL FAMILY
HOLD REUNION AT

PORT BYRON HOME

(Special Correspondence.)
Port Byron, Kov. 29. Jere Pear-sai- l,

a resident , of Rock Island
county since 1848, celebrated his
80th birthday f Sunday. A family
reunion was held to observe this
event Besides two daughters and
a son who were present, two sons,
Colwell in Minnesota, and Jere in
Nebraska; were unable to attend.
Of a family of 13 children, Mr.
Pearsall,' with one brother and
three sisters, survive. One Bister
is 86 years of age. Mrs. Pearsall
died Dec 7, 1920. The golden an-
niversary was celebrated Dec 6,
1915.

HOLD CONTEST AT
HILLSDALE SCHOOL

(Special Correspondence.) '

Hillsdale, Nov. 29. A spelling
contest to determine the scholar
who ranks the highest in spelling
for entry in the county spelling
contest at Rock Island was held at
the grade school. Edward Kulpur
ranked highest Lyle Dillin second,
and Ray Dillon third. Seventh and
eighth grade pupils participated.

WALKER FUNERAL. ,

Sheffield. Nov. 29. The funeral
of John Walker was held at Shef-
field cemetery Tuesday afternoon,
the I. O. O. F.. lodge having charge
of the brief service. Mr. Walker
waa a former Sheffield resident.
His wife, Laura Estes Walker, ami
one son- preceded tjim in death.- - He
leaves four daughters and one son:
Mrs. Clarence Battey of Los An-
geles, CaU Mrs. T. G. Hartley of
Mineral, Mrs. O. A. Morrill and Mrs.
O. K. Clark of Prophetstown and
Glen Walker of Silvia. Deceased
was 76 years of age..

GTBXS TO STAGE GAVE.
Hillsdale, Nov. 29. As a curtain

raiser to tha Port Byron-Hillsda- la

basketball game hero JTriday night,
the Community league girls' basket-
ball team will play the high. nool
girls' anlntat. , .

FOOTCAXtLOAUS '

(Special to The Argus.)
k. NOT. zl. Iniilnalinee e.

that with the exception of the
football sameThuksgriiar will be oaJet day

In the city.. Practically all stores
will be closed aad the barber shops
will also close, but will matinopen Wednesday night to accom-
modate their customers who wish
to look extra, good for the holiday.
There will be no mail deliveries,
but the windows will be open until

a. m.
Aledo school pupils will have but

one day of rest instead of the usual
two on account of the holiday. Due
to the late start on account of the
school building not being complet-
ed, those do not feel ItE ST."ff" possible day of

GILCHRIST FIRE
,

LOSS IS 53,000

(Special to The Argus.)
Aledo, Nov. 29. A total loss of

about 3.000 waa reported yesterday :

as a result of the Are early Monday
morning, which destroyed the L. C.
Barr store and poolroom, ' at Gil- -
christ. Mr. Barr, who la also, the
agent ror the Rock Island Southern i

at Gilchrist, figures his loss at ;

33,000 with Insurance of 31,000 and
Mrs. Mary Jones of Matherrille
carried insurance of 3 600 on the
building.

The fire had considerable head-
way before being discovered and
those first on the scene could not
tell whether the store had been en-
tered before the fire started or not
The Are had evidently gotten its'
start In the oil room connected with
the store and the loss was com- -'
piete.

MERCER FATHERS
ATTEND DADS' DAY' AT KNOX COLLEGE

I
-

v j

(Special to The Argus.) !

. . . laa Merter
junuy lamers wno attended the

"Dads' day" celebration at Knox
college Saturday report a fine One,
mm uuuuugn oom tne sons and
lao aaas were disappointed when!
nm, looi ner iootDaii game to I1H- - '

uois wesieyan. Saturday evening

the banquet given in honor of the;
""uus nreuia ana aiierwarus the

1 iraiermues nem open house,
4ue iamers attending from this

section were Frank Livingston and I

Felton Prouty of New Boston and
J. u. Cooke of Aledo, the latter
having two sons attending Knox.

RECEPTION GIVEN
AT UL E. CHURCH IS

FAREWELL AFFAIR

(Special Corespondence.)
Aledo, Not. 29. A farewell re-

ception was given last nieht at thn
First Methodist church for Mr. and
Mrs. W..H. Holmes, who leave to
spend the winter with their dsnrh- -
ter, Miss May Holmes, at Oklahoma
City, Okla. The event was given
by the Sunday school classes of
Rev. F. A. Guthrie and Dr. A. HebeL
Mr. Holmes taught one of these
classes fpr 23 years. Talks were
given J)y W. W. Egbert, D. A. Hebel.
H. tt. Winger and J. P. Nesbitt
Mr. Holmes responded, tellinr of
the growth of the Methodist church
in Aledo. Mrs. H. R. Morgan gave

reading and Mrs. Atkins a vocal
solo. About eighty were present.

i

6. T. C CLUB ELECTS.
(Special to The Argus.)

Aledo, Not. 2. The G. T. C.
club of the Presbyterian church
were entertained last night by Miss
Myra Johnston and Mrs. Myrtle
VanAtta at the Johnston home on
North Walnut street A social hour
was enjoyed and at the business
session the following officers were
named: President, Mrs. Ethel Mor
rison; rice president, Kate Mc--
Manus:, secretary, Nelle, Row en;
treasurer. Mis Mary Emerson.

REYNOLDS SCHOOL
QUINTET TO PLAY

VIOLANS TONIGHT
(Special Correspondence.)

Reynolds, Not. 29. A contest be-
tween the basket shooters of the
local bjgh school and the Viola
school quintet la scheduled to be
played here tonight The Orange
Regulars will play the Matherrille
Independents here tomorrow night

. BFYS ANDALUSIA STORE.
(Special Correspondence.)

Andalusia, Not. 29. Charles Bur-goy- ne

has purchased tne store
building on Main street owned by
Janes ' Kane. The building will
be wrecked. The lot on which the
store stood waa sold to Uaka
Buckett . ,

IF YOU HAD A

HECK
M LOHO ASTMia PKLLOS,

SOnE THROAT

T0I1SIUI1E
41

Instant
Quaker Oats

Cooks to perfection in 3 to 5 minutes

You Can Sleep
. Longer now, if you wish

Quaker Oats now comes in two styles, identical in quality and
Savor. ,

' Our experts have perfected Instant Quaker Oats the quickest
cooking oats in the world. It cooks in from 3 to 5 minatcs. and
it cooks to perfection. t

Now your oat dish can be read, if yon wish, before the eggs
or coffee.

Now two great supremacies

Now Quaker Oats in two ways excel any other oats in exist- -,

ence. Long ago their Savor won the world. It has made Quaker
Oats the dominant brand wherever oats lovers live. , -

Quaker is flaked from queen grains only just the rich, plump.
Savory oats. We get but ten pounds from a bushel, but those ten
pounds are the finest oats that people ever get.

PUBLIC SALE
Having aoM nr farm. I vrlU Mil at Public Auction on tha piamtaw.

located 1 mile cut of Hampton. S mile wert ot Hapida City, aloof the River
Koao. on Honoa, DECEMBER 4th, 1922.

SALI COKHEXC1NO AT 10:00 O'CLOCK SHARP, TBH FOLLOWIKS
DESCRIBKD PROPERTY:

5 HEAD OF HORSES. 90 HEAD OF CATTLE.
19 HEAD OF UOGS. 9H)Z. CHICKENS.

FARM IMPLEMENTS. ETC.
GRAIN: CoacUUsr Of 300 Buahel oTDry Cora In Crib; 100 Biubala of
Wheat: aome Oats: 10 Tons of Clover and Timothy Bay: 20 Ton of Alfalfa
Bay. flne quality: 3 Buahels of Yellow Drat Seed Can: 1 Stack of Strew.
TERMS OP HALK: All urns ot S10.0O or under Caaa. AU asm over that
amount Note of 1 year' lima will be liven with approved aecertty. bearing
Internet at 7 per cent per annum. Mo articles to be removed until fettled for
and aU settlement must be made oa ear ofsale.

. A GOOD HOT LUNCH 8ERYRO ALL SAT BY TBB LADIES AID SOCIETY.
SOAH BOWLES. Auctianeara. Wat. U OLTMATO.
E. E. SCHATER. Clerk.

Now comes quick cooking. Inttmt Quaker is flaked from tha
same queen grains. But the oats are cut before flaking. They are
rolled very thro sad are partly cooked. So the flakes are smaller
and thinner that is all And thosrsmall, thin flakes cook quickly.

If yon want exquisite flavor you must get Quaker Oats. If you
want te cooking you must get them. Get either or both,
as you like. But get Quaker always if you want this dish delightful.

Regular Quaker Oats
Come in package at left the style

yon have always known. ...
Iiutamt Quaker Oats ,

Come In package at right, with the
extra "Instant" labeL

v

Your grocer has both. Be sare to
get the style yon wanL
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